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I. Choose any common nouns and write them under each four headings:             (8)

Father, dog, pencil, classroom, daughter, bag, lion, park 

HEADINGS – PEOPLE, PLACES , ANIMALS THINGS 

II        Put ‘a’ or ‘an’ before each of these single nouns:         (8)

               1       _______ hat   2 _______ ice cube 

3 _______ eraser     4 ______ ostrich 

5 ________ holiday 6 _______ pole 

7 ________ shirt      8 _____ aeroplane 

III.Arrange these nouns under two headings countable noun and uncountable

 nouns:  (8)

       Man , Hair , Teacher , Sand , Notebook , Cheese , Bottle , Fan 

 

IV.Fill in the blanks using ‘a’, ‘an’ or ‘the’.  (5)

1.It was _____________ hot and windy day.

2.  What ________  pretty dress!

3.Where will I find _________ exciting story book.

4.  _________ cavery is a holy river.

5.Mother reads ___________ Times of India every morning.

V.Give each singular noun its correct plural form                                                             (6)

         1.A brush (brushs / brushes)

         2.  A cup (cups / cupes)

         3.  One chair (chairs / chaires)

         4.  A shop (shops / shopes)

         5.  A donkey (donkies  / donkeys)

VI.Write Pe for people, P for places, A for animals And T for things for 

common Nouns:                                                                                                                     (8)

1. Typist         2. Market             3. Cow             4.Principal           5.Jug            6.Fish     

7.Station        8. Toff



VII. Fill in the following information about yourself.Begin with Capital letters:           (5)

         1. Your Name ______________

         2. Your parents name _____________ and _______________

        3. The name of the street you live in ______________

        4. The country you live in ________________

        5. The name of a place you like to go ________________

VIII.A) Write plurals for singular nouns:                                                                         (10)

        1. Book          2. Box        3. key           4. Bag          5. Box         6. Monkey       7. Cup     

.        8. Church         9. Crayon        10. table 

B) Complete the spelling:                                                                                                      (6)

        1. M __ ___ e                 2.Te __ th              3. M___ n           4. Chil__ __ __ __ 

         5. F___ ____ t     6. G__  ___ se

IX.  Change the singular nouns to the plural delete a or an:                                           (10)

        1.A lion and cat met each other in a forest (change a to the)

        2.On the table was a watch a spoon and a key 

        3.The fox was (were) sitting inside the bus.

        4.  I bought a chair and a table for the room. 

        5. Boy flew a kite 

X.  Match the following:                                                                                                        (6)

       1 Goose                              Oxen 

       2 Man                                 Feet 

       3 Child                               Geese 

       4 Mouse                          Children 

       5 Ox                                   Mice 

       6 Foot                                 Men 


